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About

x am an adaptaSle and AonDdent individual who possess e.Aellent AommuniAation 
and 
interpersonal skillsy x have demonstrated the aSilit& to work well in pressurised 
sales environment as well as meeting team K individual P'x/s,targetsy blso x speak 
EinAe starting m& diploma in AollegeY x have gained e.perienAe supporting pupils 
in I4cE-PEM aAross mainstream and speAialist sAhoolsy f& e.perienAe has given me 
the AonDdenAe to work with Ahildren and &oung adults with learning , ph&siAal 
disaSilities and Ahallenging Sehavioury x/m now looking qor an e.Aiting 
opportunit& where x Aan Ahallenge m&selq and develop m& skills qurthery x am 
SilingualY Buent in InglishY braSiA and Epanishy x welAome an& qurther Aareer 
development opportunities,RualiDAations allowing me to e.Ael to m& ma.imum 
potential supporting learners in eduAationy
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Experience

Event Support Sta/d branm asbahhamor
U Nond bssoAiates 0 bpr 3•3G - Oov 3•3G

J Ne personaSleY meet and greet visitorsY provide a positive Drst impres-
sionYsmilingY qriendl&Y heard to 
welAome visitors to the show 
J FireAtional and managing Rueues 
J We-stoAking oq the merAhandise on the stand 
J 1eneral maintenanAe around the shopY eg re-qolding AlothingY re-posi-
tioning itemsY keeping area tid&y 
J I·eAtive AommuniAation and aAAurate Aharging qor the merAhandise on 
sale using a touAh sAreen 
I'LE s&stem to totalise ordersY take Aash or Aard and issue reAeipty 
J FistriSuting some oq the Alient/s produAts at the show aAross the e.hi-
Sition Boory 
J bssist Austomers with their needs and AonAernsy

SFop l(oor Ahhihtant
Lttolenghi 0 far 3•3G - jul 3•3G

J bssist store manager in shop opening proAedures 
J |reate merAhandising displa&s 
J WeAeive stoAk deliveries 
J WestoAk shelves 
J WeAeivingY unpaAking and arranging new shipments qrom suppliers and 
vendors 
J brranging and laSelling goods in the displa& shelves 
J bssisting Austomers in Dnding the produAts the&/re looking qor 
J 'roAessing Austomer pa&ments at the AheAkout point,till 
J bddressing Austomer Aomplaints and inRuiries 
J 'roviding shopping adviAe and reAommendations to Austomers 
J |leaning and rearranging the store aqter hours 
J 'erqorming periodiA priAe audits to resolve priAe disArepanAies 
J |ollaSorating with other team memSers to keep the sales Boor area 
Alean and organised at all times

Sa(eh Ahhihtant -lu(()tiseC
Eelqridges 0 FeA 3•33 - ceS 3•3G

J x have worked on the online department where x helped with sAanning 
and reAeiving ordersy 
J bssess Austomers with their online shopping qrom the shop Boor 
J 'aAk and ship orders to the 2P,internationall& 
J Fealing with enRuiries qrom our Austomers 
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J faking sure the orders have Seen sent to the AorreAt address and 
Aouriers 
J bssistY Aouriers with overloadY the Austomers orders into the van 
J faking sure that all orders are delivered upon the Ahosen deliver& date 
J faking sure all eRuipment are used AorreAtl& in plaAe in its right area 
at Alosing times along with 
making sure all eleAtroniA deviAes are shut o·

Tarer
'Ib|I Lc fxOF HLfI |bWI ELU2CxLOE 0 ceS 3•39 - jun 3•39

( 'raAtiAal Casks suAh as tiding the house 
( bssist the patient with mediAines 
( bssist with showering and dressing 
( bssist with qeeding the patient

Sa(eh ahhociate
TestDeld Uondon 0 jan 3•3• - Eep 3•3•

( bdvising Austomers on glasses and sunglasses 
( Lpening and Alosing oq the premiers in the aSsenAe oq the store super-
visor 
( bssist Austomers in seleAting qrames and lenses that are the Sest suited 
qor 
their qaAe wear and liqest&le 
( LverAoming oS)eAtives S& produAt knowledge 
( 'riAing Ruotes qor glasses through insuranAe SeneDts and store dis-
Aounts

Sa(eh Ahhociate
braSian Lud 0 jan 3•97 - FeA 3•97

( Handing out Aard testers 
( bpproaAhing Austomers outside oq store 
( Insuring availaSilit& qor weekl& sales meeting whiAh takes plaAe prior to 
start 
oq shiqts 
( Insuring deliver& da&s are Aompleted to the reRuired standard and new 
stoAk is 
availaSle qor replenishment on shop Boor Seqore the store opens eaAh 
da& 
( WeAommending smells additional produAts or serviAes to ensure qull 
Austomer 
satisqaAtion

geacFinY Ahhihtant -E–lS K 4S&C
IduAation agenA& 0 jan 3•97 - LAt 3•97

( Torking with pupils qrom I4cE to PEM 
( Ueading on SasiA phoniAs with lower aSilit& groups 
( 'lanning dail& aAtivities qor lower aSilit& groups in line with the national 
AurriAulum  
( bssisting pupils with numeraA& skills through aAtivities eygy Aounting 
games 
( Insuring that pupils in m& Aare were saqeguarded at all times 
( Triting oSservations where neAessar& or as alloAated qor pupils with 
IH|'  
( bssisting pupils with faths and Inglish 
( Weading stories to pupils to develop language skills speAiDAall& qor those 
with 
IbU 
( Eetting up age and aSilit& appropriate aAtivities 
EAhool bdministration 
( WesponsiSle qor all aspeAts oq whole sAhool reprographiAs inAluding 
laminatingY 
Sinding and Sooklets 
( 'hotoAop&ing and ensuring maAhines are replenished with paper 
( bnswering all e.ternal Aalls promptl& and Aourteousl&Y using the qaAili-
ties 
availaSle 
( |heAking the aSsenAe line and ensuring all messages on the answer 
phone are 
dealt with 



( Uogging e.ternal Aalls using the telephone,message Sook to inAlude 
dateY timeY 
reAipient and AallerY together with the telephone numSer iq appropriate 
and 
message 
( Wela&ing messages to reAipients S& email iq unavailaSle at time oq Aall 
( 2sing tanno& qaAilities where appropriate 
( Eigning in pupilsY sta·Y parents and visitors to the sAhool to ensure all 
visitors Aompl& with the sAhool/s poliA& on visitors and Ahild proteAtion 
and the& 
have Aompleted the visitors/ SookY or regular signing in sheetsY and 
reAeived the 
neAessar& inqormation whiAh inAludes AheAking xF or FNE  
( Insuring all visitors to the sAhool sign out upon departurey 
TestDeld Uondon

Emucation U graininY

3•39 - 3•3G yniverhitf oW Leht Honmon
coundation degree in |riminolog&Y corensiA EAienAe with 'oliAingY 

3•97 - 3•39 PasserhsitF co((eYe
bE Uevel in 'uSliA EerviAesY 

3•9  - 3•97 amminYton Acamesf
b Uevel in NC| Nusiness EtudiesY 

3•9  - 3•97 amminYton Acamesf
1|EI in InglishY fathsY EAienAeY NusinessY xCY EpanishYY 


